
+i.1F;io: SWR/ f{Q 1 P. 534 / Pers. / SS-JAG

Effrur qPqa W
SOUTH WESTERN RAILWAY

*ryTff,l:iff,".111T;

flffs, fra+ra7 P"rsonnel Department,

iloqtril/ Hubballi- 580 02 0.

l6im'7 nate: o 1 .o L.2o Lg "

anctil{r 3rrtar +/office order No.o1/GAzl2o19

frqq: {r6[qfrd effiFqr - fiItr-+. heilq.
Sub: Gazetted arrangements - Personnel Department.

sar*r xffi *' 3l-{ffl t ffifua 3{d?r dfi ffi(, dre t. The following
order is issued with approval of the Competent Authority:-

In terms of Raiiway Board's letter No.E(O)il-2OL8/PM176 dtd. 3L.L2.2O18,
the following SAG/IRPS officer is granted Non-functional upgradation to HA Grade
w.e.f. from 17.09.2OL8.

S.No. Name tS/Shri/Smt.) Desisnation
CI1" V.Raieevan PCPO/SWR/UBL

The upgradation granted will be a purely non-functional upgradation,
personal to the officer and it would not bestow any right to the officer to claim
proneotion or deputation benelits based on Non-functional upgradation.

The above officer may exercise option for fixation of pay in Level 15 of Pay
Matrix within one month from the date of issue of this order.

1*.rrrr.ru.vra7
sq urmfulq:a. /Dy.cpo I Gaz.

ge urura rycq +rffi-o 3tffi
for Principal Chief Personnel Officer

sFfrfr/Cop], to:-
The Secretary(E)/RB - for kind information,
GM/SWR; - for kind information,
AGMISWR - for kind information,
A11 PHODsICHODs; CAO/CN/BNC; DGM-cum-CPRO/SWR,
DRM/UBL, SBC & MYS, CWM/UBLS & MYSS,
ST"DPO/UBL, SBC & MYS; ST.DFM/UBL, SBC & MYS,
Dy.CPo/ CN/BNC; Dy.CPO/UBLS, wPO/ MYSS;
GS/SWROA, GS/ SWRPOA; GS/ SWRMU;
AFO/Engg. & Bills/HQ - for infn. & n.a.
PS(Gaz.) to GM/SWR/UBL;
O.O. Book, Officer concerned.
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1*.rrrr.ru.vro7
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O.O. Book, Officer concerned.


